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PTA Council Elects New Officers, 
Awards Honorary Life Memberships

(Exactly as Illusiralcd Above)

COAT AND
DRESS
ENSEMBLE $1999

By Lili Diamond of California

Coat is wrinlcla shed linen, lined in faff eta matching color. 
The sheath dresi is matching linen with Shifley embroidery 
flowers. Dress also lined at only 19.99. Colors beige with 
toast and orange, black with white and graye. Sizes 8 to 16.

30-60-90-DAY CHARGES
ALSO BANKAMERICARD AND

INTERNATIONAL CREDIT CARDS

Honorary Life presentations 
and election of officers highlight 
ed the Founders Day meeting of 
the Torrance Council PTA last 
Wednesday.

Mrs. V. B. Terry was elected 
president for the 1960-61 term. 
Taking office with her were 
Mmes. Robert Hagenbaugh, first 
vice president; R. R. Bardick, 
second vice president; F. A. 
Gcisel, third vice president; W. 
H. Bayliff, fourth vice president; 
Jack A. Prince, recording secre 
tary; Lee Polick, corresponding 
secretary; James Anagnost, fi 
nancial secretary; Edwin Fri- 
berg, treasurer; Wendell Morgan, 
auditor and O. L. Winn Jr., his 
torian.

'Mr. and Mrs. William Poser 
and Miss Marilyn Jensen were 
the recipients of Honorary Life 
Memberships. The money given 
in the names of the recipients 
is placed in a California PTA 
education fund to b* loaned to 
students studying education and 
allied fields.

Mr. and Mrs. Poser were se 
lected for this honor for their 
many Activities in Parent Teach 
er work, youth actlvites and com 
munity affairs.

Mrs. Poser is at present serv 
ing as president of Torrance 
Council. She has served on the 
council previously as correspond 
ing secretary, second and fourth 
vice presidents.  

She also served as presi 
dent of Meadow Park PTA and 
first vice president and parlimen- 
tarian of Calle Mayor PTA.

She has spent six years work 
ing f<y the Girl Scouts as Brown 
ie Leader and has' been active 
in Community Chest -and March 
  »f Dimes drives.

Mr. and Mrs. Poser sponsor 
the Jr. High Youth Croup at 
the Torrance Christian Church.

Poser also has served as dea 
con and vice president of the 
Young Adult Group of the 
church, and was recently elected 
to the board of managers of the 
Torrance YMCA. He is currently 
serving as chief of the Indian 
Guides, responsible for approxi 
mately 70 tribes of boys , in the

1274 SARTORI AVE. DOWNTQWN TORRANCE 
FA 8-3342 

Open Friday Evening 'Til 9 P. M.

Kenny's
SHOE REPAIR

1271 Sartori Opp. Newberry's
Downtown Torrance

TRADE STAMPS

six to nine years age bracket.
He lias served as committee 

chairman and institutional rep 
resentative for the Cub Scouts 
and umpire for the Little League. 
He served the PTA as citizen 
ship and legislation chairman for 
two years and budget and fi 
nance chairman for one year.

Miss Jensen was selected for 
the honor for her work in the 
field of recreatipn and commu 
nity activities-

She is currently assistant di 
rector of recreation for the city 
of Torrance. She instituted the 
high school training program for 
the recreation department a n d 
taught there for two years. She 
organized the mountain camp 
and started the Day Camp pro 
gram in the city parks.

Miss Jensen is serving as 
chairman of the Harbor District 
of Campfire (lirls and president 
of the international organization, 
Altrusa, a mental health projecV

Rrownie Troop No. 25 led the 
flag salute and the Fern-Greevn- 
wood mothersingers^gave inspir 
ation. ,

A record of the council's ac 
complishments during the past 
eleven years was read by Mrs. 
0. L. Winn, program chairman.

How Torrance works for men 
tal health for the community and 
its youth was discussed by youth 
1 $ a. d e r s, introduced by Mrs. 
Ralph Wood, mental health 
chairman. Speakers were William 
Poser, YMCA; Mrs. Forrest 
Cato, YWCA; Mrs. Paul ^ross- 
man. Girl Scouts; and Miss Jen- 
sen.

Former   diniril presidents at 
tending were Mmes. A. C. Tur 
ner, Francis Stoekle, Mrs. Ken 
neth McVey.

Royal Neighbors Camp Seats New Officers

Blue Birds Now 
Camp Fire Girls

The Silver Blue Birds have 
flown-up to Camp Fire Girls, 
and will now he known hy thp 
name "Puk-Toleta," an Indian 
term mraninpr "we want to work 
together, travel tojrether, learti 
together and create together."

Gunrdinn of the group, Mr«. 
Charges McOormick in assisted 
hy Mm eg. William Dempster, and 
('art* Johnson. Sponsors are 
Mnips. Wilhur 5v-rio«i«nw. CoraM 
Knohlauch, and Robert Kirtsch- 
nvr.

Monili"! ; of the new Rroup arp 
Sandra Hat sun, Linda Bressler, 
Drvra Drmpstor, Patti Pi M»rti, 
Betty Ann Dpcjnia, Klaine Fer- 
riiz/H, Kalliy Hrmirrson, Rcxann 
Huski.wn, Katliy Johnson, 
Kathy Knohlmich, P     R K y Kra- 
tner, Kathy IxnMsrluwr, Harhara 
Liberti, Jr-ri Luhithn. Knrin Mc- 
Cormick, Dorothy Miller, Kathy 
Rails, Paula Schossow, Linda 
Shouse and Denise Woodi.

Use press classified ads to 
huy,, rent or gell. Phone FA 
8-2345.

as seen onTV

s you
bra fabric

/sits 
abo month

lculs ne

Her month
pretty bra

Now yau can see on TV how actual 
testi at Good Housekeeping Institute 
confirm that this new bra holds itg
 hape month after month. It's a spe 
cial blend of cotton snd dacron* era- 
ated for the new Playtex Cotton-Pret 
ty Bra. Even after 65 machine wash- 

' ings it won't become limp, shrunken 
or shapeless. And all new Playtex 
Cotton Pretty bra lasts longer  
smooth without ironing   softer   
absorbs like cotton. You'll wear it 
longer you'll love It longer than
 ny hra you *v«r Wort. White only. 
32A40C. Only $2.50.

In Torronae It's

SAM LEVY
DEPARTMENT STORE

1311 Sartori Avo. — FA 8-2628
DOWNTOWN TORRNCE 
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FORMAL RITES—Pictured are new officers of the Torranc* 
Camp of Royal Neighbors. From left, seated, Stelma Morris, 
marshal; Myra Snow, flag bearer; Vertie Fox, receiver; Mary 
Chiara, junior past oracle; Angaleina Disario, oracle; Pauline 
Smart, vie* oracle; Rosy Shephard, chancellor; Susie Walker,

recorder. Standing, from left, Roalla )Miitacro, modesty; 
Juanita McNew, endurance; Belva Brasa, degree captain; 
Ruth Garland, courage; Bertha Sharp, outer sentinel; Bernica 
Kern, assistant marshal; Lillian Nalson, Dalbart Snow and
Marqe Baudin, managers; and Edna Collins, unselfishness.

• —Phot* by Phot* Art*

Mrs. Mark Wright Honored by PTA
(Continued from Page B)

all the organizations in town at
. service cluhs, women's 
church e 1 u b s, and of

tend . , 
groups,
course, Parent Teachers Associa 
tions. It's a. two-way communica 
tion between the School Board 
and the city. And the response 
is tremendous. When we started, 
only 15 people attended . . . now 
we have as many as ISO com 
ing to meetings," she said proud 
ly.

Distinguished Record
The Torrance PTA Council 

cites many reasons for their sel 
ection of Mrs. Wright to receive 
the National life membership, an 
honor which has been bestowed 
only once before in the history 
of the Council.

Mrs. Wrijrht's distinguished 
record includes her membership 
on the exectitire board of the 
Los Anjfelr* County School 
Trustees Association, w h i c h 1 is 
composed of 105 school hoards; 
her service on the Los Anjreles 
Metropolitan, Recreation and

Youth Services Council which co 
ordinates and mdvises county, 
city and private youth agencies; 
her chairmanship of the Scholar 
ship Committee of the Torrance 
Woman's Club, which awards at 
least one annual four year col 
lege scholarship to a deserving 
girl; her continuing PTA service 
including her present chairman 
ship of the Safety and Welfare 
committee of the Torrance PTA 
Council. » 

Currently Jiving at 1532 El
Prado in Torrance, Mrs. Wright 
makes a charming home for her 
husband Mark, supervisor of 
tooling at National Supply. "He 
isn't as active as I am in educa 
tion. but believe me he knows 
as much about it as 1 do," she 
said proudly.

The Wrights are looking for 
ward to travelling in FInrope this 
summer rather than taking their 
annual trip to the New Kngland 
area. "I love visiting the feast," 
she says, "but the people there

jWomen's Society 
"Schedules Two 
Rummage Sales

The Women's Society of the 
Walteria Community Methodist 
Church, S646 Newton St., will 
sponsor two rummage sales next 
week.

On Wednesday the group will 
hold a sale in the church hall, 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. On Thursday 
a sale will take place at the 
House of Rummage, 1142 San 
Pedro Ave., San Pedro, from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m.
  Both sales will feature used 

clothing for all ages.

seem so satisfied with things as 
they are or as they always were. 
They know so little about now 
developed the West is. I always 
want to tell them about the won 
derful city of Torrance, and the 
growth in education which is the 
result of such marvelous cooper 
ation between the city and the 
school district. They could learn 
a lot from us."

The South Bay's Finest 
POPULAR PRICES!

JlushJJorse
Incomparable Cuitin*

Lunchfeon, Cocktails, Dinner
Complete Party and
Banquet Pscilitie*

1700 S. Pacific Co*«t Hwy. g
Redondo Beach PR 5-0567

UM classified Call FA 8-2345

MEN'S

CLOTHING SALE

Charge Accounts 
Invited

N* IntorMf—N* CarryU»« Ch*r«*t 
Payment! mod* t* ft» y«ur budf*

MEN'S SUITS
Ovor 300 Suits to cfcoom from by famous Nationally Advertised Many- 
foctvrars. AN Typo* of Wool Fabric* In H»o moat wonted Bottoms and 
toton. A complete roncjo of sisjot—Rof **•»—•SKort—Lo**.

Rof. 49 K to 4I.M

39
R«f. 4t.M 7f.M

49
SPORT COATS

Ho* 39.SO to 49.10

Ckooso from a soioction of ovor ISO Sport CoaH. 
Thoto oro all ftnoly tailored eoott In on oxeoption- 
ally nieo assortment of colors and pattonts. Slios to 
fit anyofio — Roguksr — Short — Lon§.

SLACKS
All rypti of fabrics to pick from — All wool gobordlne — Worsted fkin- 
ntls — Imported sharkskins — Wash and woar fkmnolt, ofc. if it's mad* 
wo most likely havo it. A eomploto attortmonf of colors and patterns. 
Sixes 28 to 44.

Ro«j. 9.95 to 10.91 Rta.. 11.91 Re*. 11.91 to 23.9S

7 11" 14
2 for $15.00 2 for $23.00 2 for $29.00

Op*N Friday 'til f »m. — We ftlve UN •r«M Stems*

4850 West 190th St. FRonlier 2-56(3
NOiTN TORIANCI SHOWN* CINTIt (Mart »eor to Ps*«* •*•»»)

BANKAME

..


